
OPC HEALTH
Valid to 31st August 2018

NEW TO OPC HEALTH

VISTA MULTIPOST  

THERAPY COLLAR
Designed to reduce  the symptoms 
of Forward Head Carriage, the 
Vista MultiPost Therapy Collar is 
an active therapy device which 
promotes improved posture and a 
more natural alignment.

CODE: 984250

$240.00 $180.00 each

SUPINATOR PTT STABILIZER
A comfortable, low-profile brace for 
the treatment of posterior tibial tendon 
dysfunction (PTTD). Speed lacer 
system.

CODE: XS-XL sizes available, 
 see website for details

$60.00 $49.00 each

THERMOSKIN ADJUSTABLE 

THUMB BRACE
Aluminium radial bar. Splint supports 
the CMC joint and reduces the 
effects of thumb hyperextension to 
relieve thumb pain. Universal size.

CODE: 80171

$25.50 each

THERMOSKIN ADJUSTABLE 

WRIST BRACE
Provides support for weak or injured 
wrists. Suitable for Carpal Tunnel 
Syndrome. Palm splint at 25º is locked in 
place with the strap for greater bracing.

CODE: 80642 left
 80643 right

$30.00 $28.00 each

HEAD UP COLLAR
A revolutionary new cervical orthosis device 
to replace conventional neck support collars 
currently used for conditions resulting in 
head drop. Originally developed for Motor 
Neurone Disease patients the collar can 
offer a functional alternative for many 
conditions that require support for the head 
and neck.

CODE: HUC

$350.00 per kit

https://www.opchealth.com.au/
https://www.opchealth.com.au/aspen-vista-multipost-therapy-collar
https://www.opchealth.com.au/head-up-collar
https://www.opchealth.com.au/supinator-ptt-stabilizer
https://www.opchealth.com.au/thermoskin-adjustable-thumb-univ
https://www.opchealth.com.au/thermoskin-adjustable-wrist-brace


All prices exclude GST & delivery added where applicable. Strictly for OPC Health wholesale customers only. Minimum order quantities may apply. No rainchecks. On sale until sold 
out. Valid until Friday 31st August 2018 unless otherwise noted. Prices are not applicable to customers with negotiated ongoing special pricing. Pictures are for illustrative purposes only. 
Orthotic & Prosthetic Centre Pty Ltd trading as OPC Health. 151-159 Turner Street, Port Melbourne, Victoria 3207. ABN: 26 454 494 673, ACN: 005 863 525

CONTACT US

T: 03 9681 9666 (Melbourne metro)  F: 03 9681 9366 (Melbourne metro)  E: sales@opchealth.com.au 
 1800 809 635 (national freecall) 1800 172 488 (national freecall) www.opchealth.com.au OPC HEALTH

SOODOX PAIN  RELIEF CREAM 
For temporary relief of mild arthritis, 
joint pain, muscular pain and aches.  
 
No heat. Low odour. Non-greasy 
formulation. Made using 100% 
natural active ingredients. 
Safe for daily use. Australian 
made. 100g.

CODE: SD100

$13.50 $12.60 each

TUBEX EXERCISER
Padded grip handles with 116cm of exercise tubing.

CODE: 105340-Y yellow
 105340-R red
 105340-G green $9.00 $8.00 each

105340-B blue
105340-BLK black

OPC HEADREST PROTECTORS
Blue, disposable non-woven headrest protectors. 
Hypoallergenic, latex free, non-toxic, recyclable.

CODE: OPCHRC-500   circle cut
 OPCHRP-500 plain
 OPCHRX-500 x cut

$50.00 $45.00 pack of 500

OPC SPIKY MASSAGE BALLS
Utilised for self massage exercises to reduce muscle tension.

CODE: OPCMBO   6cm   $3.50 $3.00
 OPCMBG 7cm $4.00 $3.00
 OPCMBY 8cm $4.50 $3.00
 OPCMBR 9cm $5.50 $3.50
 OPCMBB 10cm $6.00 $4.00

LEUKOFOAM LITE
Waterproof, hypoallergenic, beige surgical foam tape. Ideal for 
preventative taping, bruised or high pressure point areas at risk of 
becoming blistered. 5cm x 5m (unstretched). 6 rolls per pack.

CODE: 40565

$84.00 $75.00 per pack

CONSUMABLES

TRIGGER BALL
Simple, portable and affordable 
device designed to relieve 
muscle pain and reduce muscle 
tension caused by muscle trigger 
points.

CODE: BAKTB

$11.50 $10.50 each

$12.00ea 
for 6 or more 

 in the same order

https://www.opchealth.com.au/opc-spiky-massage-balls
https://www.opchealth.com.au/tubex-exerciser
https://www.opchealth.com.au/opc-headrest-protectors
https://www.opchealth.com.au/leukofoam-lite
https://www.opchealth.com.au/trigger-ball-by-bakballs
https://www.opchealth.com.au/soodox-pain-relief-cream
https://www.opchealth.com.au/ContactUs

